Robust. Reliable. Economical.
Bridgestone’s response to the challenges of urban transport.
R192

**R192: Bridgestone’s response to the challenges of urban transport.** This all-position, city bus tyre is precision engineered to deliver superior performance, reliability and durability while reducing your total cost per km. For safe, comfortable and economical operation in the city.

- Long-lasting, consistent performance thanks to extra-deep tread and reinforced sidewall
- Excellent wet-weather traction and reduced noise via optimised pattern design
- Certified M+S (mud and snow) performance in selected sizes
- Extended tyre life with thick tread gauge for easy retreading

**NEW**

**R192 M+S - 275/70R22.5**

**BETTER WINTER PERFORMANCE**

Available in size 275/70R22.5, the **R192 M+S** is your guarantee of constant, reliable performance all-year round in all weather conditions.

M+S (mud and snow) marked tyres feature improved grip and braking performance in mud and fresh or melting snow compared to regular tyres. In many European countries, M+S marked tyres are compulsory on at least one axle during the winter months.

We strongly advise operators to check guidelines and regulations applicable in the respective local areas. You can find more information about specific winter tyre regulations for all European countries at [www.bridgestonetruck.eu](http://www.bridgestonetruck.eu).

**OUTSTANDING TRACTION**

The **R192’s Variable Depth Sipes** maximise sipe density for improved braking and acceleration, even on wet roads and snow. The **solid rib design** delivers excellent levels of handling performance.

**EXTEND THE LIFE OF YOUR TYRES**

Your tyres are a major investment. Which is why Bridgestone helps you maximise your returns by minimising your cost per km, over the entire lifecycle of your tyres: this is Total Tyre Life.

**FIRST LIFE**

**Enhanced Durability.**

The R192’s robust casing and reinforced side guard offer excellent protection from scuffing, abrasion and general wear resulting in excellent retreadability.

**EXTENDED LIFE**

**With Bandag R192 (E), a Premium Retread.**

Based on the same design of the Bridgestone R192:

- The perfect tread for a Bridgestone R192 casing.
- Quality, reliability and mileage performance similar to the original Bridgestone tyre: a long second life.
- M+S marked.
- Optimised for low-noise operation.
- The extra-deep tread delivers reduced wear and enhanced mileage.
- Speed rating: J (100 km/h).
- Available in sizes 230 and 240.

**AVAILABLE TYRE SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Load index / Speed symbol</th>
<th>Section Width (mm)</th>
<th>Diameter (inch) Overall</th>
<th>Static Loaded Radius (mm)</th>
<th>Rolling Circ. (mm) @ 90 km/h</th>
<th>Rim (inch) Measuring</th>
<th>Rim (inch) Optional</th>
<th>Endurance</th>
<th>Noise Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>275/70R22.5</td>
<td>148/145/152/148</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>2922</td>
<td>8.25</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>71 dB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295/80R22.5</td>
<td>152/148/154/150</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>1044</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>3184</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>8.25</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>72 dB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305/70R22.5</td>
<td>152/148/154/150</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>3050</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>8.25</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>70 dB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*M+S marked*